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fl j1st xon:

H lt,r H Mar B, Bay Ahont Aag.
VV- - IThen Mr. PUIt'a Will
K,ff J Report he Qelt r Heft-nlartt-r to

HJ9 the Slat C'essmltt-M- hr Contest
lVk Convention to Mt la Saratoga Hept. I a,

M Th Hon. William Drookfleld, Chairman of ths
Republican BUte Committee and President of

fl the nepubUcan Countr Committee, which li the
' ' .organization, did not (mash

John E. Mllholland and. hi friends at the meet-f- l
In of the Republican Btate Commltte yetter-f-l
dr In the Fifth Avenue Hotel. To put It In Mr.

fl Brookfleld' exact words, he said, after the
fl meeting of Us committee I "We hare met the

Bemr and we are theirs." There was a story
ij rUrted that Mr. Brookfleld would resign as
sA Chairman of the Btato Oommlttc. and In rr--

ponae to an inquiry on this subject Mr. Brook-- 1

1 field soldi, " Not sir; not
!M Mr. Brookfleld, It Is wtU known, wanted tho
,'fl SUto CommltU to dtolde which was the rcgu- -

fl lor Republican countr organization In New

Mf Tork, aid he wanted It done at yesterday's raeet- -
'--

C teg. There are other Republicans who did not
"w believe tn such haste, and who thought that the

I claim of the organization ftnd
,' those of the Mllholland organization should be
fl carefully walghed In order that Injustice might
fl not be done to either faction. For that reason
fl the Btate Committee appointed a
fl to take the erldence of the two organizations onI Aug. S at the Fifth Arenas Hotel. There are

other oontests to be considered by thl eub-com--I

mlttee, notably In Albany and Syracuse, and all
H of the kloksnwlll be beard on the daymen
flj tloned. The Syracuse fight will be heard In the
M morning at 10:90, and the New York onunty
AH racket win be gone orer at 3 o'clock in the after-VJf- c!

noon, and the Is then to report Its
findings to a meeting of the Btate Committee
which la called for the Fifth Arenue Hotel at

, noon oa Aug. 0.
H There was a report to the effect that a com- -

Bromis will be reaohed by whloh the Mllholland
H organization will receive one-thir- d of the in-- fl

speotors of election, poll clerks, and ballot clerks
j In New fork countr. nd that the Bliss-Patter--

son crowd will get the remaining two-third-s.

H The U made up of stalwart Piatt
H Ben, with possibly one axoeptlon, but close
Hi friends of Mr. Piatt said yesterday afternoon
H that It would be ft mighty dangerous thing to
H give the MnhoUaod people anything. The gen-- H

tlemen on the sar that ther will
Wi determine that question for themselTes. The
fl contest In Albany consists. It Is said. In the
H) claims of an organisation, of which John A.
1 Bltlcher is the head, against the organization
M X "helodbyBUteCbmmltteman William Barnts.
fl Thitronble In Syracuse la between the Belden
H and the Hendricks men. Mr. Belden and Mr.
Hr Ilcndrloks both hare had long talks with Mr.
H'. Pint. This will be quite as difficult a problem

' to settle as the New Vork county question.
H The non. Thomas C Piatt sat on one of the
H pluih-corere- d sofas In the- - Fifth Arenue Hotel
H bjforo the committee went into session and was
H thvro most of the time while the committee was
K deliberating In a parlor upstairs. He was as

ItenUI as yon please, lie had on those beautiful
t tan shoes and a straw hat. and he was mighty

wide awake. The Hon. Benjamin Harrison was
twenty fret away. In the barber shop having his

j 'haircut. Allol the Republican loungers peered
In at the man who had been their Prwldent. and

v who. some of them sar, deiplte the Hepublloan
' political manager, will again carry off the nom-- H

nation In 1BSW. Mr. Harrison and Mr. PiattH. did not meet. Mr. Piatt was busy talking with
his friends of the State Committee, and to oaa

c. - & him whal h Mdotngthnr
v 'nerrplledt - ,
A "Tney say that Intn the boMof thoRepubll--

can party In the 8tate. and bo long as I have the
namo I might as well have the game."

t . Humethlng Is In the wind in Republican poll- -
f tics In the state. For tbe first tlms In many
f ye-ir- then was a full meeting of the Btate Com- -
t mlttee. There was not even a proxy, although

Mr. Mllholland. who was In the corridors, bc- -t

llered, up to the last moment, that he would
have a proxy from one of the Brooklyn mem-- ?

lm. Either the Milholland-Bllmi-Patterm- n

row has created great Interest or the Kepubll-- f
enni have been Inspired by their victory last fall

t tn hope for success tn the coming campaign.
Whatever It is, there was a full meeting of the

I onmrultteo and thu corridors of the hotel
1 were jHmmed with Republicans of every
J and every age. Some of those
I who were on hand wsro Henry U.

Burlelsh of Whitehall, who Is to run for Con-W- m

(tn-it- lilt fall; Col. Hwords. Hergsant-at-Arm- s
of the National Republican Committee; Louts

. V. I'liyn. benator Hlggins, Fred Olbns, Anson U.
II JIcCk, Dwlght Ijiwrence. Fran- -

rls Hendricks. Mayor Amos of Syracuse.
I. rircretary of Htate John M. Palmer, John N.

Drake, State Trvonurcr Colvln, Senator Saxton,
(Bf nntor Kllbum, Hamilton Fish, Urn. C. H. T.

'I Collin, Henry Oleaon. Sol Berliner, Tammany's
H agent: John II. Gunner

Htj and Charles A. Burr, Archls Baxter, Ernst
ljs Nathan, Senator Itlcjianl'on. Deacon John Rels- -
fT enweber, Judge Moore of the Constitutional Con- -
f ventlon. Senator Owens, and about every other
J i Republloan we have heard of lu tho last decade,
j Tlie committee was a little late In getting tn.
J gether. The Republicans who want to smash
f Mllholland were thick In the barroom, and they
J svere making all sorts of threats. It was appar- -

ent early that the committee would not preclpl- -
J tate the tangle, but would take time. This an--
j gered the followers of Mr. Brookfleld. and they
J pranced around saying many things that they
j would not like to see published. Mr. Ilrookflelo,
j as Chairman of the committee, presided, and
1 about Mm were Charles W. Hackett. Chairman
j of the Executive Committee; John S. Kenyon,

H Secretary; Geo. Bam Thomas, Treasurer, and
I Reuben V. Fox, chief clerk. The commlttee--H

men present wen:
I John Lewis Chllds, Suffolk and Queens: Denis

M. Hurley. WlllUm V. Goodrich. Charles M.H Newlns. WIUlsmA. Booth, and Ilobsrt M.
t Johnston, Kings: Charles K. Orlffltli, part of
f. New York and RUhmond: Cornelius Van Cott,

John Simpson, Clarence V . Meade. Jacob M.
Patterson. John S. Smith. William Brookfleld.
)) 1111am II. Ilellamv, and Henry Orasse, Now
Tork; William H. Robertson, Westchester and
irt of New York; Benjamin B. Odrll, Jr.,
Rockland, Sullivan, and Orange; Lenls 11.

M all. Putnam, Dutchess, and Ulster; John A.
Qua:ksnbuh, Columbia and Rensselaer;W S.","" Barnes, Jr Albany; William H. C.
Vi Her. Oreene. Schoharie, Otsero, Montgomery,
and Schenectady ; WlllUm L. Proctor, Fulton.
Ilarollton. Saratoga, and fiL Lawrence; Isaao

. Baker. Jr.. Clinton. Franklin, Essex. War- -
ren. and Washington; Isaac L. Hunt. Oswego,
Jefferson and Lewis; Cltorles W. Hackett,
Oneida and Herkimer; George W, Dunn, Che.N nnngo. Bronme, Tioga, Delaware, and Torap-- J
kins; John McLennan. Onondaga and Madison;

f Bsrnet II. Davis, Wayne. Cayuga, Cortland. On-- L

V"r'. nd Yates; John F, Parkuunt, Chemung,
fi Suneca, Schurler, and Steuben; Jaruea W.
tt JVadsworth. Niagara, Livingston. Wyoming,

j uenesee, and Orleans; Oeorke W, Aldrlngu,
f. Monroe; John R. Hazel. John N. Scatcherd,
jj Erie: William J, Ulenn, Allegany, Cattaraugus,
L' and CuauuuT.ua. Additional member CharlesH MBcrrlan. New York city.

1 The first business dono was the selection ofH tlms and plaro fur tbe State Convention. Mr.H l'roctor of Ogdensburg namul Saratoga and
cpt. 1H. and Mr. McLennan immwt rtyrucuse,

SrNr put his motion was not even sccondt4,and Jlr.l'rocU)r'Hlli Kasuuanluiouslyuccedcdto. Theas ftory of the content ramu up n few minutesFl later, when Mr. Odell of Newburgh iiunounonl
WM thst there was acoramitteeof Republicans from

Syracuse down stain In the corridors who
wanted to be heard with a view to eerurtng
the appotulmeut of the election Inspector la
Syracuse. This was thx u crowd,
and tho petition, which Mr, Odell handed up
was signed by Mayor Jacob Amos,
Francis Hendricks, Pollen IViminlselonur
Cliarlee M. Wumer, t'orjioration Counsel
Ohsrles Me, Health Commusloner Dr. J W.
Csndee, WU.lsm t'oie, Howard
White, editor 11 the St racuso Sinn lanU Horace

I White, Frank II. HlUhouck. uephewof the ex.
H Senator; E. U. Chapman, NVIUiuro Kinton,Ho t

, Freeman, Agent Major Poole,
County Clerk Do Forest Settle, City Treasurer
Pa'rt-- k Qulnuan, Excise Cnmmlsxloner Unorue
Le.nan. t'arroll E. Smith editor of theSyra.
cut JourimJ; Frederl' k Baker, I jwreiuo T,
Jones. Will Urn U-- n. Mlchsil l)r'M.oll, .Marti.
C I'u no. und laicnce
Burr. ' hit la the faction that Ueieau.it Mr.
Belden I. tt fall and In a three-cornere-d tight

Mayor Amos by a.OOO inajnrity. They
say that they have made overtures for harmony
to Mr li- - Men uml that hi' has rejected thvm

Her.) Mas the opportunity the frlcndi of Mr.
I Putt desired. Cp popped W. W. tloodrtcU of

Bruoklju tith u nwlulKin rfferriuit uil con- -
1 tests to a Mr Hmikfleld aw

Mr Paltcrvm and Mr. Hellniuy and others op--

vA this resolution with all their heart. John' Sudina fnillli made a speech
, azalnst it, and Mr. Brookfleld Ulktd about half

Jbf-- ? a I nj. TUc ksvo tho history of the reorgani- -

T tH'"n londucted by the Committee of
U Thitiy, and iiiy demanded that the SUto

C'mmltt?e recognize the n or-
ganization. There was nothing new In any-
thing that ther said. Mr. Scatchrrd of Buffalo
supported Mr. Brookfleld and Mr. Smith, while
Henry Onuwo and Mr. Barnes of Albany sup-
ported Mr. Goodrich's resolution. The cheerful
Mr. Bellamy had a resolution which gave power
to his to examlno Into all con.
testa except that In New York county. This
was beaten by a vote of Kl to Thn

resolution referring all of the con-te-

to a was carried by a vote

The me ri who voted for the resolution were
.Mr. Chllds. Mr, Hurley. Mr. Goodrich, Mr.
Newlns Mr. Johnston. Mr. Grasses Mr. Odell,
Mr. ValL Mr. Quockcnbusli, Mr. Barnes, Mr.
Wiley. Mr. Proctor, Mr. Bakir, Mr. Hunt. Mr.
Hsokett. Mr. Dunn, Mr. McLennan, Mr, Davis,
Mr.Parkhunt.Mr. Wadsworth. Mr.Aldrldge.
Mr. Ulenn, and Mr.Berriam. Those who voted
againnt referring the fights to
were Mr, Booth. Mr. Orlfflth, Mr. Van Cotr-- Mr.
Simpson. Mr. Meads, Mr. Patterson. Mr. Smith,
Mr. Ilrookfleld, Mr, Bellnmy, Mr. Robertson. Mr.
Hazel, and Mr. Scatcherd.

The rot on these two questions represents
the strength of Mr. Piatt and his friends in the
Slate Committee. Mr. Brookfleld gracefully ac-
cepted defeat and appointed Mr. Wadsworth,
Mr. Proctor, Mr. Odell, Dr. Dunn, ami Mr.
Qnackenbush to be the Pend-
ing the meeUngsof the State Committee It was
said that the of New
York county will not appoint the Inspectors of
election or tbe poll clerks and ballot clerks.

A little, formality bad to be gone through
with, and that was the refclsctton of Thomas C.
Piatt, Warner Miller, and Chauncey M. Depew
as members of the Executive Committee. Ther
are really the Advisory Board and the general
managers.

The schedule of representation in the Conven-
tion at Saratoga will be as follows: '

ywibrraf Kxfrthtrnf
Vtlegalt: Dttfgatn.

Albany, 1 lwYotk,JJ, S
It, 6 Xlt, 8
tit ft Jilt B
IV e XiV

Allegany 7 XV..., 4
Itrooms.. 0 XVI 4
csttsrsugus... J xyij. 4
Csruia .: .0 XVltl, 4
Chautauqua 18 XIX 4
Chemung 0 XX. 5rheasDgo 5 s3'j 0
Clinton a S L 1 "
OolumMs 0 xxlll ;
Cortland S XXIV 4
Delaware 7 XXV. (I

butcliess.( 3 XXVI s
II XXVII s

II.. ...m o aXIX.. 4
IU.... 0, XXX 4
iv Jflinri, 8
V. TOntlda,! 8vi - 7 II... 8Iwi., Onondsfa, I, S

rrsaklta 0 II. 7
rultonsnd Uamllton.... 7 III 7
Qenesee B Ontario . T
preene 6 Orsnge, 1 7
Herkimer 7 II A

jeStrson 11 Ortesns. 8
Kinrt, 4 Ojweao 11

It. 4 Ottego 8
fit B Hntnsm. ft
iv squeeDS.1 8
V. e II, B
vt. 6 III... 7
VI I, A BeosMlaer, I Svlri s h. 7
IX.... S lit. s
X...... S Richmond B
XI. 4 hoeklaad 4
XII, B St. Lawrence 14'
XIII B Rsrstoss S
XIV 6 8rfeneetady 4IT,,,,,. 8 Schoharie. 4
XV 0 Rehnyler S
XVtt, fl Benera 4
XVTll 0 HUUben. t, B

Lswls 6 li T
Ltrtonton e SafTotk 8
Madison... 8 Kullirsn B
jloaros,!, ....-..- .- 8 Tioga. s

It, 8 Tompkins a
Hi...... I UUter, J. 8

SJ1,RS,7 ..., I w.1 S

fj i Wsshlagten 8
III 4 Wsyne ,. 8
IV. 8 Westchester, I, B

vj;:;'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 4 lit::::r.'.'.v.
Vl B Wyoming 8
VlU.i Ystes 4
IX fl
X.... i Tots! T81

Only one candidate for Governor was talked
bout at the hotel. That wan Levi P. Morton,

to France, and
Letters have been received

from Mr. Morton In Paris saying that his health
Is excellent. Republicans who ought to know
about matron f this kind said:

"The nomlnatlou of. Air. Morton Is an abso-
lute certainty. Nothing ran change It. The

.Thtro Is nothing In

.tarlBllfe
At one time during the discussion of the reso-

lution offered by Mr. Goodrich the feeling of the
New York city members ran rtretiy high, and
morn than one of them Is said to have mads
covert threats that he ould rvelgn should the
resolution be adopted. Clinlrman Brookfleld Is
one of the men who Is raid to have breathed
this sentiment to a fellow member of the com-
mittee, but he denied last night that he had any
intention of quitting the committee.

Nobody has the faintest Idea what decision
the will reach In the New York
county contest. Some of Mr. Piatt's friends say
that after the evidence is gone over the sub-
committee will report In favor of the

otganlxaflon. They believe that this
should b done outright. On the other hand,
there are friends of Mr. Piatt who believe that
Mr. Mllholland Is entitled to n representation In
the appointment of tho Inspectors of election,
poll clerks, and ballot clerks, and that hs should
have at least one-thir- d of the representa-
tion. The is certainly a Piatt
affair, and a pretty stiff one at that. Gen. Col-l- is

and othen of the old familiar thirty de-
clared that they would not submit to any divvy,
and that In case the recognize
Mllholland there would be two Republican or-
ganizations in New York county and two sets
of delegates sent to Saratoga. Johnny Simpson
said this, too. But the ways of the Patterson-Simpso- n

crowd are peculiar, and If there Is any-
thing In sight to be got by a change of front
tho Patterson-Simpso- n folks will be on hand.

The Executive Committee of the Mlllholland
organization met at the State Club, VI) East
Twenty-seoon- d street, lost night to follow up
what they spoke of as the victory they
had won before the State Committee. The
case of the organization was ready to be

resented to the State Committee yester-a- y,

S all the documents being close at hand
In Room 63 of the hotel with Lawyer
John F. Montlgnant of Albany present as coun-
sel to make tbe argument. This case the Execu-
tive Committee decided last night will need to
be amended somewhat, as the organization
hopes to show a decided Increase In its enroll-
ment before next Thursday, when the

of rive will meet to consider Its claims to
rearulsrltr. '

THE hOOAX CLVJl'S GVST.
State Comptroller Rsbsrta Mecta llrooklya

Kpubllcaas.
The reception of the Logan Club In Brooklyn

to State Comptroller James A. Roberta lost
night was not a brilliant success. In spite of the
general preliminary distribution of tickets of In-

vitation among tbe State Committeemen at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Tbe attendance u cou.
flned exclusively to tho local statesmen In
Brooklyn, and even a good many of them were
conspicuously absent. Comptroller Roberts got
a very cordial welcome. Col. Henry E. Abel In-

troduced him with some kind remarks.
Mr. Roberts In responding dilated on the radl-a-

outlook for the Republican party and the
distressing condition of the Democrats. The
Republican heavens, as he expressed It, are
spanned with bows of magnificent promise. He
doubted tt a resurrection trumpet could restore
the distracted Democratic hosts to vitality.

State Committeeman W, W, Goodrich, in re-

ferring to tho meeting of the State Committee,
said that the appointment of the special commit-
tee did not mean the turning down of ono foe
tionaud the building up of another, but was a
step in the dlrwllnn of harmony.

It was prohablo that the commltt"o would be
made permanent, so that thire might beatn-bui.-

before which Republicans throughout
thu btate could bring their grievances. Mr.
Goodrich regarded It as n very hopeful slstn to
find so many Republican t'ndidutes niimiillnit
ner ruth rther In llm corridors of the Fifth
Aenun Hotel. Asscmblyuivii Kneeland and
Taylor also spoke.

It has not etbeen determined whether the
club will gUe a reception to Col. Alexander S.
Itaiou. who Is still lu tho Held as a Guberna-
torial candidate.

TO SELL THE CAXALT

(Jsallsi U. tVccd'a Journey Abroad Girts
Itlse (o an latercsllas; Hanoi-- ,

Smith M. Weed and John R. Bartlctt sailed
for Europe yesterday on tho White Star steamer
Teutonic. Tho fact that Mr, Bartiett U the
Chairman of the Reorganization Committee of
the stockholders of the Nicaragua Canal Com.
pany, and that Mr, Weed is also Interested in
that coiapanj, combined with the will-knon- u

condition of the canal company and the con.
structhm company, gae rise to a rumor that
their purpose in going abroad is to sell the
canal to au English syndicate. Thomas H.
Atkins, Secretory and Treasurer of the canal
company, and receiver of the construct!' u i

admitted that Mr, Wted and Mr. Bartiett
Lad gone away together, but would say nothing
as U their purposes as related to the canal.

CAUGHT NEW YORK BANKS.

COLEXAX ALSO 8W1XDLKD A TAT-F.HSO- X

He Baa a Hsaooth Tale of Moaay In as

TTashlantoo Bank oa tThlek, Ha e
AOO sVom ! Uaeoln Bank, MJMM

from the Nassnn Bank, ssMOO of Boap
Htoek, una rnrt f Hllk Mill by Means
rCertttoa Ckcka TTbleh Me Hn Forgwsl

I'ATinsoK, N. J., July W. I.
Landau, an clergyman and now
a real estate broker, was yesterday made the
victim of. a swindle whereby he lost $000 In
cash and got the title of his extensive silk mill
property at the corner of Straight and Ellison
streets somewhat mixed up, so that to-d- he
has to start proceedings in Chancery to hare the
deed which he gave to a bunoa man set aside.
Mr. Landau left the ministry several year ago
to embark in the silk business. Dull times,
however, have compelled him to close his mill.
But three weeks ago he read an advertisement
in New York newspaper In , which the adver-
tiser sold that he had $30,000 to invest in ft good
paying business and desired to become either an
actlva or silent partner. Mr. Landau, wanting
a partner with capital, answered the advertise
ment.

1 ha next day the supposed Investor, who said
his name was David Coleman, called at the of-

fice of Shaffer A Burt, SO Nassau street. New
York, and askod to see Mr. Shaffer, with whom
he sold he had born well acquainted thirty
years ago. When Mr. Burt told him that
his grandfather, the gentleman Mr. Coleman
wished to see, hod been dead for sevsral
yean, Coleman told the lawyer that he had been
engaged tn the transportation of the United
States malls In the West and had made about
$200,000, which he hail on deposit In
tbe Columbia National Bank of Washington,
where he had gone to live after leaving
the West. Tbe capital life, he said, was too
gay for one of his declining years, so hehsd
come East and settled In New York and was
looking for some neat, lucrative business In
which to Invest his money. He had advertised
in the papere and offered to put $30,000 Into ft
good business, and he had received two answen
which he desired the lawyer to investigate.- -

One of the answen was from Mr. Landau, and
the other was from a large Phlldelphia Arm.
which was afterward dropped. Mr. Landau's
letter waa answered and negotiations were be-

gun, which progrrsseed eo satisfactorily that
last Thursday Burt and Coleman carne toTater-so- n

to Inspect the silk plant. During this In-

spection Coleman's talk, vinoed consider-
able knowledge, of. Urge buslnens and bank-In- g

houses In Washington. Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Chicago, and the Impresston
he created on both Mr. Landau and Edward M.
Weiss, the silk manufacturer's lawyer, was so
favorable that a bargain was struck then and
there. The two principals agreed to form a co-

partnership under the Arm name of G.W.I.
Landau A Ok. Coleman to pay $30,000. for
which he was to receive a half interest in
Landau's silk mUl. Each waa to put In $3,500
also as a running account to be deposited In ops

YestiraarM'". Lndau met Lawyer Burt and
Coleman at the station here and took them to
Lawyer Welaa's office, where the deed convey-
ing the half Intereat was drawn up. Then they
went to the Flret National Bank to consummate
tho transaction. Coleman did not give Landau
the cash as he had agreed, but instead produced
what purported to. be. a certified check for
$38,000 on the Columbia National Bank at
Washington and ft bank book to show that he
hod $300,000 on deposit there. As he handed
Cashier E.T.BeU the check Mr. Landau said
It waa all right and gave Coleman his own check
for$8.400. Colemansaid:

"I may as well deposit this right here and
then I can have a small personal account to
start with."

Hedrew$flOO.hnweTer,rid left the remain-
der on deposit. JThs deed conveying thsj

hondod tj.
rColemsm. and Liwrer-Par- t filed it for record
'with. Countr Cflerk Wlnlleld. '

She business Ming disposed of. Landau asked
to dinner.

"Oh, no. thank you," he said. "I am not feel-

ing well. I dined with Chauncey M. Denew and
a few ofmy friends at the Union League Club
last night and did not get home early."

"Did you say you !elonged to the Union
League Club?" asked Mr. llell. "I am also a
member of that club," and he took a book from
hla desk and glanced over the membera' names.
Not seeing Coleman's, he asked if ho was ft reel.
dent or member.

"A member, my dear sir. I have
only recently come from Washington, and did
not Join until after that book was issued."

Mr. Lnndnu then drove Coleman and Burt to
the Eric station and returned to his borne. lu
tho afternoon he went to tbe bank to draw
813.000 of the money to pay off a raortgogo on
his plant. Cashier Bell suggested thut the trar.s-ac- tl

n was a large ono and It would be w oil to
Bank by telegraph to ascer-

tain if Coleman was what he represented. This
waa done, and Mr. Bell, late lu the afternoon.
received an answer Informing him that Coleman
hod no account with the bank and was un-
known to the officials, and that no chtk had
been certified by the bank In the namo of Cole-M- r.

Landau sought the advice of Chief of
Police OrauL who told htm to go to New York
and search for the swindler. He did so, called
on Sir. Burt, the lawyer, and explained matter
to him, and that gentleman was also greatly
surprised. Ho had also ..been duped,
and ths two started for the Vendorae Hotel,
where Coleman said he was staying. He was
not known there. They went to Pnllco Head.

and were tola that nothing could be3uarters ft warrant for the swindler's arrest
na obtained in this city. They returned to
Paterson, and Justice Keys Issued a warrant for
Coleman's arrest for forgery.

Lawyer Burt, Mr. Landau, and Chief of Police
Omul spent all day y searching for the
swindler. SVhilo Coleman was talking with
Landau here about the deal be wr.nted to
make for the silk mill he showed Landau
a check for 333,800 and ono for JlK.000,
both on tbe Coliiupta National Bank of Wash.
Ingtnn, both certified. Ha also showed ccrtlfl.
catts of $27,000 worth of stock In the Hlgglns
German Soap Company of New York. He also
had a big roll of bank bills.

Lawyer Burl and Chief Graul and Mr. Lan-
dau found In thIr search y that t slrman
had been stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel In
Now York. Thur also found where ho had re-

deemed a watch which he hod pawned In a Bow-tr- y

pawnshop,
Chief Graul told the Sun reporter

he hod discovered that Colsman bought nls
Illggliis-Germa- n soap stock with a bogus check
for S37.000. Tho Chief said also that ( lenmn
hod deposited with the Lincoln National
Bank, :il East Forty second .street.
New York. the check for $38,600
which ho had showed to Landau. Chief
Graul says that Coleman was Introduced at the
Lincoln Bank by oneof lu directors, and that he
drew-o- ills account $1,500. According toCblef
Uraul Coleman deported his II 8,000 check
with the Nassau Bank In Beekraan street, and
drew l'J,30O on this account. Chief Graul added
that when he told Inspector Mclaughlin of the
swindle the Inspector said that he bad been
Informed of the swindling of the IJncoln Bank
and was already on tbe trail of the swindler.

Mr, Landau said: " Inspector McLaughlin
told me that New York had never seen a clev-
erer swlndltr or one whose plans were so well
conceived snd carried out. I have lost only fr.OO
In rash, besidts what It will cost mo to straighten
out my tuoperty again by a suit In chancery,
but I will willingly exspend $0,000 If I can only
give that man a taste of Jersey Justice."

KJJ.Y.YV'3 TEMPEJIATUKE VP A.OAIX.

lie Is Almost Hnrrounded With lee, nag Is
Vaconaelous.

Joseph Kenny, who wss token to Bellcvuo
Hospital on Suturday suffering from sunstroke,
was reported worse yesterday sfuinoon. Ou
Tuesday his condition hsd improved so much
that Dr. Sproull, who has charge of tho case,
thought the patient might recover. Ho had re-

gained consciousness, and his temperature had
become normal. He was able to partake freely
of a milk diet. Yettcrday raorulug, however. It
was fouud that his temperature hail begun to
riso again. Ho became unconscious and In spite
of the Ico ill which he was patted his tempera-
ture went up to 103 degrees.

The docton at the hospital aro much puzzled
over the cose, which the) a is one of the most
remarkable on record. It was only through the
unceasing attention of Dr. Sproull that the man
was kept alito fur the first tnuity-tou- r hours. If
he ran be pulled through the present nUp it
Is thought that ho may ultimately recover.

Two other sufferers from sunstmku were
taken to the hospital yesterday. They are:
Michael RatTerty, a holler maker. VI) yean old,
of 4114 Wet Thlrty.flfth slrvet, and Edward F.
Ryan, a hnokkrvper, IU yean old, of 208 East
Fourteenth street.

The White Plains Park people, with headquar-
ters at '.'JO Broadway, are jnacing all city im-
provements la their properly at Whit Pious.
Bond for particulars. See Jds.

Hondo, noon, and nixbt tb (sat trains of tb yw
York Ctolral leave Grand Osotral SuUoo, eautrs of
so city, for Csicago, Claclaaasl, X. LeiiU, and lb
West, bis Utns UU.-X- o.

IBS XIRASbA'8 Ait CIXC XRJT.
.1 i. .

An Aeeannt eX $ Taynste from Jnatlna
Cm i tsenfjs Hon.

CarljlS Oarriati! the son of Jna-tlc- e

Charles O. Qatjison of the Supreme Court
of New Jersey Is the youngest member of Dr.
Cook's expedition to Greenland on the steamer
Miranda, which was reported In collision with
an Iceberg on Tuesday. He relates his experi-
ence In a UlUr received from St. John's yester-
day. It begins with the departure :

"About 7:30 o'clock the 8. S. Miranda was no
longer tied to the wjiarf. No. 0, North River. A
funny accident ocoBrrrd Just aftcrtthe people
had said farewell JMttl the kissing was orer.
The gang plank was. pulled off, the bell rung for
the boat to steam oat lata the river, but to every
one's surprise it went forward Into the coal
barges and numerous smaller busts. The fore
of the boat, of course, broke the rope, and after
It was gone confusion reigned. Men hollced,
steam was everywhsre, tho anchor was dropped,
and the men In thoaraaller boats got upon the

"While we wera'.Jimong these smaller boats
one owner of a boat with which we had col-

lided mentioned that If this was our starting we
would go to hell Instead of the North Pole. An-
other said we were trying to go by land to the
East River. Slowly, trot surely, the boat began
to go back, and again tho bell was heard, and
again the crash of a bowsprit and other parts of
a boat Amid the curses of men and the holler-
ing of the Captain and others. A man called np
to me and asked what boots bad been damaged.
I told him. and he. asked If I was alone ami
where did 1 lives and wbftt was my name. When
Iliad satisfied hit' mind, he said he bad Just
been around the world,

"When at last we did pet Merted, we turned
Into the Sound toward IMoklrn Bridge, and
just then I wss Joiifd "by An Knsllshduds, or
some other kind of ft dude. He talked like this:
'Ah, weh going down'the channel. 1 suppose It
is to give us one night's Bleep, don't che know.
Haw humanely.' And as' I looked up for the
lint time I saw man, with ft gloss In his eye,
don't che know, to bflp him see, ye know. It

cold on deck. 1. 1 went to my room, and Itf:rows actual mossnioaiint. Just as long as I am
with my hands atretetwl out.

"July It. The mem J. are very nice even tbe
walten, because they fare all college boys. Mr.
'Around-ths-world-wa- asked a man where
we were, and he ald '.At sea.' We are Just at
Bay Head, near Mother Vinegar, or Vineyard, or
something like that. The boat Is Pretty rocky,
and Is looking trbtte around the gills. Of
oouras. I am, because t have on ft v. hlte sweater.

"July 9. Now we are Just off the south coast
of Nova Scotia. Yesterday there was a great
deal of shooting done at gulls. sharks, dolphins,
porpoises, and anything:. that they could see.
Four or five times we saw humpback whale.
To-da-y there are only few people on the upper
deck, becaure It is so cold. I.ast night we had a
beautiful sunset. Jose as the sun bad halt dis-
appeared the sun threwtupred light all around.
It would reflect from the clouds and golden the
dabbling waten. Ths) red went Into orange of
every shads and half naah cloud was purple
on top and blazing red, at the bottom."

Finv ix TtsxaZROVs qvabtejis.
Ftmr Alarms for' 4 llsss Near ss Nest of

Unsi aWnsrrolm.
Henry Raabe A Son's saw mill and cabinet

factory at 310 and Sal West Sixty-fourt- h street,
and the three-stor- frame building 328 and 328
West Sixty-fift- h 'street, were destroyed by flro
whloh started soon'after,7 O'clock last evening.
Four families living In the frame building In-

cluding that of Mrs. Catharine 8chroeder, who
owned the house, were rendered homeless. They
had time to save most of their belongings, how-
ever. Tho entire loss will Ho, exceed $22,000.

The Are started In the shavlni? room of ths
sawmill on the Twelfth avenue sld of the
building, which ta about thirty feet bolow the
level of Sixty-fourt- h street, that street, end-
ing abruptly at this jolnt. The mill Is on the
northeast corner of Sixty-fourt- h street and
Twelfth avenue, and ha two bsuiients. the
lower one belnp on level with Twelfth avenue.
The avenneatthupointUtoktouDthe by track
of the New Yorl; Central Railroad.

The flames exirtlcd fwMrthAJl&vmjT'l'PPTa,
ui through ths"btiQdln(." wBicirwns sill
ftblcxo 111 lot than ten minutes. Tho watch-
man. Ernst Dietrtoh. was not la the building
when the flro was discovered, and a policeman
tumid tn the nUrni. Second, third, and fourth
alarms soon followed, as the burning mill wu
dangerously near the gashouse.with its lLimense
gas reservoirs, on lxty-ftft- h itreet.

Chief lloniirr took charge, and soon tvelvo
engines wero pourtug streams on the flsmes.
which licked up somo lumber piles In the rear
of the saw mill, and then attacked nsti and
West B'.xty.flfth otreet. Jin, Schroedor had a
pickle shop on the ground floor of ,12(1, and hark
of this, on the some floor. wa n pickle factory.

At 317 West Sixty-fourt- h street, adjoining
the mill. Is a five-stor- y building owned by

Toner, who keeps a boarding f table thvro.
Tlisre wore about tweiity horsus in the etab'n,
but ell of them were trken out eufely. "111."

building was scorched on tho west side. ChsrlN.
ICamerer has a two-stor- y brick stable at :13
Wettiixty.fourth street. In It wero a number
of bones.

Tbe factory was cloked up at 0 o'clock by
Watchman Dietrich, who then went and sat on
ft pllo of boants ucroM hlxty-fnurt- h street. The
shaving room Is close to tbe boilers In tho boss,
ment, on the level with the rallroa-- i tracks It
Is believed that a kparx blown In from outrlio
the b'llldlng started the flro.

Dietrich wss nntltud to appear before the Flro
Marshal to tell whut he knew about Its origin.
The dam&ge Is estimated r.t $13,000 to tho iuo-tor- y,

$2,000 by water tu Toner's stables, and
$3,000 to Mrs. Schroeder's building. Thero was
partial tnsurancu on all the buildings.

The rocky heights near the fire wero crowded
with stghteren, and the squatters who fled from
their shanties on tbe rocks.

BV.'PEXDED .Ifif. VAX SCJTAICS.

TbaHeautt ofa. tVaror Yt'oraa oa thoFloer
or tbe Kioto. Esckaage,

Jenkins Van Schalck, a veteran
of the Stock Exchange, was suspended fur thirty
deys by the Governing Board of that body yes-
terday for conduct detrimental to the best In-

terests of the Exchange. The specifications of
the charge were the story of a row which occur-
red between Mr. Van Schalck and Josejh A.
Blair, a broker of hO Bro.idwny, on the floor of
I he Exchango rne day last week.

It is not roadeqiilto clenr whether the scene
took place on Thursday or Friday. On ono cf
these days Mr. Van Srhalrk s in the sucnr
crovtlbui ing stock. r wss there also,
and Mr. van Schal"lJ thought he discovered Mr.
Blair bidding against him. There wai bad bloo I
bulween the men already. There hail beon n
long lavsutt over $7,U0il which Van Schalck
thought was owing to him. Vat) Schalck had
won this suit. There was also a standing dis-
pute about $333 which Van Schalck thought
was due him.

" You're a fine man to be bidding against me,"
Van Schalck cried, turning to Plalr. " You're a
nice member of the Stock Exrhauge. You are
no better than a thief. You trlod to heat me out
of $7,000.''

Blair Is said to have retorted that hs didn't
try to get out of paying nine-tenth- s of his taxes.
He complained to the Committee of Anango-ment- s

at onre of Mr. Van Srhalrk's language,
and ths matter was referred tn the Governing
Committee. Oil Monday, pending the outcome
cf the complain:, Mr. Blair sent the disputed
$33 3 to Mr. van Schalck'. office.

jiuor a siriM.viya steer,
And Then tbe Governor's Island Koldlsra

Lost b Prospective Barb.csc,
A Western fleer was obserttd early jesterdsy

morning by the sentry at Castle William), on
Governors' Island, pawing the sea wull In its
efforts to keep afloat. The sentry, not fearing an
Invasion of steen, and hiving no orders to shoot
animals ntherwiso than turn who might disobey
the command to halt, let the steer pw. Cor.
porsl Loomls sav. tho animal, and d.Hlded thM
It would look tetter at a pott barbecue than
trying to climb up a stonw wall. The corporal
wvnt into his quartt rs and got his rifle, Ih-- u

he drew a bead on the uiilmal and sent a bullet
through IU hesd, The steer fell over, klcktd a
few tlme and gave up the ghost.

Then there was a rush for the carcass by the
men of the poit who wrre not ou dulj. It was
dragged up on the sward near the port, and the
post.butrher exercised his art in putting It In
condition for cooking. Just then (.'apt. Cotton
cainu along and sjrdsred the men to cast the
carvl-u- p carcass away, to it was thrown luto

it is probable thst the steer fell from a sling
while being transfeired from a cattle barge to a
steamboat off Liberty Island early yesterday
morning.

Mm, Warren Bprlr Mela,
Cbicauu, July S3. Judge Baker Ibis after,

noon held Mrs. Warren Springer to the Grand
Jury on the charge of attempting to bribe
Jurors Monoan and Slider lu the landiondnn-natlo- n

suit of the Metropolitan West Side Ele-
vated Rallrucd Company versus arrenSprlug-cr- .

Boll was fixed at $3,000. which wai rd

by her millionaire husband, Warren
tortus r.

S3sBaiSB5KS5tnrwsgMsBasssagS3g?

LOST $8,400 AT ROULETTE.

A ronsxax pnxxcE ft.at8 matt
IX A 8ABATOftA OAMB.

A Thousand Dollar Htaksa nt Each Tnrn
or she Wheel-Wh- an lie rind Bsaehed
the Limit and Wn Nat Allotvse to C'en.
ttnne, He Tnrned ths Ontflt Cnslde Down.

Saratoga, July 23. A German prince, whose
marriage to the daughter of New York mil-

lionaire In Paris a few yean ago will be recalled
by the social world, has for some time been
here with his wife, occupying ft suite of rooms
in the Grand Union Hotel. Slnoe his arrival he
has seldom been seen about the hotel, taking
his meals In his apartments and living
quietly until a few days ago, when
the habitues of the Saratoga Club, the swell
club house on Congress street, the palatial
gambling resort founded by John Morrissey
nd continued by Charles Reed and Albert

Spencer until tbts season, when It passed into
tbe hands of ft syndicate, of which R. A. Can
field is the head and front, were amazed at the
heavy play made by a. small blond stranger.
He was recognized finally and the frequenters of
the club watched his play with the greatest In,
terest. Roulette appeared to have the greatest
fascination for him, and for hnura he would sit
by the wheel, while tho croupier droned and tho
little ball spun rhythmically In its wooden cir-
cle.

Lost evening the Prince entered tho club
house shortly utter 10 o'clock, and was soon at
his favorite cams. The other tables were soon
Jeoerted, for the Prince plays high nnd staked
hundreds on every turn of the wheel. He waa
in lpck, and won $2,000 In a short time. He de-
clined to cash In, remarking to the croupier
that tbe money could stand to his credit and
that he would mum. Manager Canfleld had
heard of the Prince, and shortly after his
arrival here they had ft talk, at which It was
agreed that the Prince should have a credit of
$10,000, and that he should not go beyond that
limit.

After winning the $2,000 last evening, the
Prince went out, but returned shortly after
midnight, and the highest play ever seen here
ensued. From the start the Amounts wagered
were startling, tho play finally getting up to
$1,000 at each turn of the whssl. The Prince had
lost his $2,000, but the fickle goddess became
conciliated, and In a short time he had won
back his, $2,000 and $3,000 besides. Every
other table In the house was forsaken, and
the roulette layout at which the Prince
was playing was surrounded by a hundred
men. The Prince was the coolest man
present. The click of the chips, the spin of the
ball as it whirred Its Inevitable rout.d, and the
call of the croupier alone broke the stillness. At
one time each turn of the wheel meant $1,000 to
the Prince or to the management, and the on-
lookers watchoJ the game with bated breath.
The croupiers were ohatrged three or four
time without breaking his luck, and he wo
many thousands ahead of the gam when he be-
gan to lose.

The game fluctuated; sometime the Prince's
star would be in the ascendant, and again the
house would win. Finally he lost his win-
nings and $10,000 Into the bargain. This
was the limit which had been agreed upon, but
by some error Northrup, the croupier in charge,
gave the Prince an extra $1,000 worth of chips.
Ho did not wager the entire amount, but put
enough down on the red to win $600. Then
Northrup noticed thst the limit had been ex-

ceeded
'

and called, thaRrlno' attention to
it. The PrUicjartteA,lQ 'continue, but .North,
xupdeelineiand finally sentfor Manager CAo- -'

field. Tho latter triad to reason filth the warm-
blooded foreigner.

" Let ma play what I've got here," pleaded the
Prince.

Canfleld was obdurate, and the Prince, wild
wl.b anger, seized the roulette outfit, turned It
upside down aud sent the checks shivering over
tho door. This created a sensation. Every ef-

fort wa- -. made, aud is still being made, to keep
tlit details of the episode from the public. The
Prince returned to his quarters $8,400 behind
tho game.

The incident was seen by ft number of prom-

inent New Yorkere who wero in the club house
at the time. Manager Canfleld denies that there
was any unpleasantness, and says that the
Prince was at the clnb house this afternoon.
He was not there this evening, and could not be
found about the Grand Union. Tbe high play
of the Prince and tho sensational ending of the
game early this morning are theohlcf topics of
gossip everywhere

aORXAXS U03IE TIGHT.
A. Congress Flaht on Whleh HsaaUr Gib-

son's Htm. to Depend,
OcA Cuv, Md July VS.-- possibly the

exception of the Tariff bill, there la nothing Just
now more trying to the nerves of Senator Gor-
man than the Congress light in the First Mary-
land, or Eastern Shore, dlstrlot. Upon the result
of this contest depends. In a great measure, the
future of Senator Gibson. It it really a battle
between Gorman and Gov, Brown. At no time
has there been auy love lost between these two,
and now that Brown has announced that he Is a
candidate for reflection, when Gorman Is kuowa
to favor Stale Treasurer Spencer Jones for thst
offlee, the breach has widened still further.

The Eastern Shore district consists of eight
counties, four of which lie above and four below
the Choptnnk River. There Is an uuwrltten law
that when tue Senator comes from above the
river the Congressman shall come from one of
the lower counties. Gibson comes from above,
and It Is e'jttcted that the Congressman will
tome from below. This Is Just what Brown
will try to present. He has a strong ally In ex..
fliiv Jarkson, who comes from one of the lower
countlcn.nnd who Is very bitter against Gorman
lrc.-vus- r the United States renatorshlp hail been
pmmUeil to him, but Gorman gave It to Gibson.
Mnce then Jackson has been seeking revengu.
Gilt on, at Gorman's suggestion, has offered to
J ii 'kson the Congress nomination, but the ex.
Guvernor suys he will not have It. In order to
give the Gibson people an opportunity to make a
combination the uppor counties controlled by
them have roch put up a candidate. From the
loner counties only two arc announced, and one
of thce Is likely to drop out at any moment
when Gormsu asks It. Aided by Gorman, Gib.
Kin lius extended his inSuence on tbe Eastern
Shore by usluit Federal patronage. For this
reason It Is believed that Gibson has the best
chance of winning. Many of the delegate are
Federal oflloe holders. They say thst when
Jcrkson finds he cannot win he will accept tbe
nomination,

Tb Coq sntlon will meet here and
Oiv. Brown l already on the ground marshal,
ling his fonis. If Gibson falls to nominate a
candidate from below the Choptank be cannot
txpoct a reelection.

Tif-- COMMlSllOXEItS XAMED.

Tbe rresWcal Helccts Two Men lo layestl.
cat she Blc Htrlke.

Waiiiisiotmn. inly s.'6. Tbe t has an.
nounced tho t oininlsslonon to Itmntlgste the
controversies between certain railroads nnd
their truploitci connected with the reocut
r rUc, n-- i follows: Carroll D. Wright, who Is
designated by statute as ore of the Commission,
en; John I). Kcrr.au of New York and Nicholas
E. Worthlngwn of PeorW, HI., selected by the
Preoldi it. Under the law hs was obliged to op.
print ft i Itlzen of Illinois as one of tho Commis-
sioners.

Nlcholut E. Worthlngton Is a Judgs of th
Circuit Ciuri In Peoria. He served two terms
in iheNJtlousl lluusoof Representatives from
the old Tenth district, overcoming a Republican
majority of 2.000. He was a candidate for the
L'ultvd States before the Democratic
State Convention at Sprlng3!d last month, re
celling forty-eig- otes. but was defeated by
Franklin Mm.Vujh of Chicago. Judge Worth-Ingto- u

hat a wide reputation throughout ths
btsle as a Uwvcr and an orator. He placed tbe
name of AllAl E. bteveiuon before the Demo-rrati-o

Convention at Chicago lu 1B82.

mOBIXG TUB BVOAB SCAXDAL.

Broker Deeltne to Answer Qasttlsps-T- as

Metnt OstUnsi Ilos.
WAtntwoTOH, July as. The Bugar Investi-

gating Committee bad three witnesses bsfose
It this morning. One was Mr. 8emour, of tho
firm of Seymour, Young Co., the new YoTk
broken. This w Itne, In common with all other
broken, declined to answer any questions. In
regard to the alleged speculation of Senators,
Mr, Gray, Chairman of the commlttoe, asked:
" Did I ever speculate In sugar through your
office"

" I don't know who you Are) don't even know
your name," was the reply.

When Mr. Gray enlightened the witness as to
hi Identity Mr. Seymour answered in the nega.
live, but stopped there and refused to go any
further. ,

Mr. Allison, a newspaper man on the Patijl
and Oil Reporter, testified that he had seen what
purported to be the original order for the pur-

chase of the sugar stock said to be signed by
Senator Camden.

George Bntoe of New York city, a reporter of
th Xev) York Herald, was tho only other witness
examined.

Member of the commttloo and persona
familiar with Its doings still maintain ft con-

sistent silence with regard to the present line of
testimony. Thsy maintain that th publication
of the evidence at this time would be manifest
Injurtire to Senators whose names havo been
mentioned In connection with speculation in
sugar stock. But there Is no concealmont that
the committee is working on sensational ground.
As one of them said y I "We are getting
things down to ft fine point The scent Is getting
hot. .

Jf7?. QVIXX TBZIi 40 rEET.
Tha Two Yonng Men TV ho Caught Tier

Vr Worn Hurt Than Mh.
Mn. Bridget Qultm of 77 Adam street, New-

ark, has been 111 with malarial fever for some
time. In delirium ft few days ago she tried to
climb out of a window In the third story of the
house In which she lives with two of her four
daughters. They restrained her then, but on
Tuesday night she eluded their watchfulness,
and. getting out of the window, hung from the

111 with her hands.
One of her daughten saw her and seized

her by the wrists. Mn. Qulnn released her
hold upon the window sill then and tried to
wriggle out of her daughter's grasp. Th young
woman was fast losing her strength and cried
for help. Five young men ran toward the house.
Thre of them rushed up stain, but before they
could reach her the daughter's strength gave
out and Mrs. Qulnn dropped forty feet to tho
street.

William Carney and James Rogers, who re-
mained below, ran under the woman A she fell
and tried to catch her. She fell upon their
shouldon, knocking both men down. She was
taken to 8t Michael's Hospital, although scarce-l- y

Injured by the fall.
The two young men who caught her were both

stiff and sore yesterday.

TJtB BVnOLAR ALABX WEXT OFF,

Bat th Fonr Bnrglnr Didn't Know It
Until th Police 'War Upon Tbe as.

The Burglar Alarm Telegraph prevented a
d burglary tn Newark last night, and

caused the capture of four of the burglar who
have been operating successfully In that section
of New Jersey for the last four weeks.

More than twenty houses have been robbed
during that period, and last night the gang had
.planned ft raid' on the house of B.Straus, a
lealher dealer at l.Ptb Sroad ltrt:

As soon as ther begtn operations on ft rear
window the alarm, which Is connected
with ths Central Station on Market street,
sounded. The hurglsra were All unconscious of
tht. fact until Special Officer Pier surprised
them at their work.

They fled only to bo confronted by Officer
Donovan, who held them up at tho point of a
revolver until Assistance arrived. Tho men
arrested are Charles Taylor of Hlghtstown.
and John Ranly, Joseph Hudson, and Rudolph
Wltxer of Newark,

BROKE 3IR. FUZZX.IX'B TTIXDOITB.

A Xnsstan Annrehlst Htoaea th Chteaso
Residence of the Car Mannfaetnrcr.

Ciiicaoo, July US. About a dozen large plate,
glass windows In the residence of George W.
Pullman, at the corner of Prairie avenue and
Eighteenth street, were smashed with stone
thrown by Simon nesklns, a Russian and nn
Anarchist, at 7:40 o'clock this morning. Res.
kins made no resistance when seized by Mr.
Pullman's servants. He was turned over to the
police and taken to the Cottage Grove avenue
station, where he was searched, but no weapons
were found on him.

When questioned he used curses against the
United States Government and Georgo M. Pull-ma- n.

Ho said Mr. Pullman had thrown him
out of work, and that this was not the last Mr.
Pullman would ee of him. Later he admitted
he was a tailor by trade and had not been work.
Ing at anything for a year.

Resktns wss brought bofore Justice Foster and
bound over to the Criminal Court In $300 bonds.
The prisoner could not furnish ball and wss
taken to the county Jail.

rifo roir.vs u vexed.
Forest Fires Mwcep Through Them and

They Arc Wholly Destroyed.
Moxtrxau July S3. Reports from Slocan

onunty. Just received, say that forest fires which
have been raging during the last fortnight were
greatly intensified by a heavy gale
noon, and swept eastward from New Denver.
The towns of Three Forks aud Watson wero
completely destrojed. Tbe losses csnnot yet be
estimated, but will be large. The Galena Trad-
ing Company and Lemon's store at Three Forks
raved nothing, even tbe hooks being destroyed.
George V, Hughes, the n mine owner,
loses about $20,000, all his horses, wagons,
stables, &c, being burned. As far a Is known
there hss been no loss of lifo. Tho Inhabitants
of Watson were saved by taking refuge iu a
tuunel,

JVMFEO IXTO ROPKAWAY RIVER.

Oiief at llsr Mother Death Drove Mary
KchncsTtr to bnleU.

Boostoji, N. J., July 33. Mary Schseffer. a
housemaid, 23 yean old, committed suicide
about 0 o'clock last night by Jumping Into the
Rockaway River from the bridge at West Main
street.

Two tramps were crossing the bridge, on which
thero were set erul loucgers, when the woman
flung down her hat and crying "Good.by for-
ever" Jumped into the wait r.

The tramps cslhd to somo men In a boat to
roraetolhe rescue, and several turn swr.m to
the spot, but could not find the body. After

for an hour tho body wss recoveml.
dr rCttt th death of her mother Is supposed to

)iae caused her suicide.

Trample to Death by III Horses.
Rochester, July "3. Wilson boule, aonaf

tho millionaire, Asa T. Ponle, met with a fatal
accident In front of th Rochester Club House
shortly after io o'clock Mr. Soule
had been out Urn Ing. In company with thro
friends, in tho early part of tbe evening.

The party returned to tbe city and drove up to
the club house at about 10 o'clock, Mr. Soule's
friends ttepped Into the bouse, while he re-

mained on the stepping stone. At tho moment
Mr, Soule wo about to relinquish therein a
man on horseback cams riding by and fright-sne- d

Mr. Soule's hones.
Mr. Soule Jumped to stop his horses, but was

knocked to th pavement and trampled to death
by thtm. Mr, Soul wa 41 years o Id, and
Vsftvcn a wktov and two children.
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Tho Tariff Bill to Eo Sent Baok 9
Without Instructions. M

!

A SETBACK FOR THE PRESIDENT. fl
Friend of the President Prof to Bellarsj !ilthat the Dill Will B Chnnsicd In Confer jH

enee to Mt HI View, but th Other iH
Hid Declare that Iflt I An.sd.il In Any ijH
Important Particular It Cnnnat Pan tho M
Senate Th Lautalaaa Renater Willi! M
to Aeeent a Flat Dnty ofaS Per Cent, on M
Mor nn th Contlnnnnee ofth Boantr
oa Thl Tear" Cra-Carll-L'a Aaton M
lahlast UabsnlwtTca to the rrenldmi, "H

WAsniKomy, July dent Cleveland ,H
hss been defeated In tbe flnt skirmish of hi H
fight with the Senate orer th provisions of th M
Tariff bill, and the measure will be ssnt back to M
the oonforenca committee without Instruction. 's

Before this Is done th motion of Senator Vilas, M
that the sugar schedule be amended, by rtrlk- -
Ing out the th differential, will bo with-- M
drawn, so that the oonf street can take up lb H
task of settling the difference between. M
the two Houses Just where It wa left
off before the sensational entrance of j
President Cleveland Into' tha controverey.
This agreement wa reaened after ft long H
conference, in which speeohe were mad by M
large number of the Senators, nil of them of th
most serious nature and ftU deolaring th tasasni
necessity of passing some kind of ft btU at ono ssnsl
In order to save the Demooratlo party from total '
disruption. All of th leaders who were silent 'HIn yesterday's caucus spoke y, and aom iHvery plain talk was Indulged In. The sentiment H
of the caucus waa entirely favorable to an ad- - M
herenc to the Senate bill, but no agreement H
was reached as to what the conferree should M
do or what course should be adopted after th )
bill com back to the Senate from ths confer- - .

enc committee. " H
The Senatore who took part In the caucus M

pledged themselves to secrecy, a ther regard It ;

as very Important that the publlo should be kept
In Ignorance of what Is being done until somo ',
formal, unchangeable programme has been
agreed upon. Each faction la claiming a vie- - jH
tory as a result of the caucus action, and ,'H
opinions differ a to which claim Is Justified M
by the facts of the situation. The supporten M
of the President are attempting to create H
the Impression fhat there was on Implied H
agreement tn the caucus, under which H
tho Senate amendments will bo so changed a JH
to meet the views of tho President and his snp- - H
porters In the nouso, and that then the confer- -
ence report will be brought In, rushed through '

both Houses, and tho bill sent to th President
withlu a week. The plan by which this much- - j
desired result Is to be reached contemplates th H
amendment of the sugar schedule by the aban-- 'Hdonment of the one-eigh- th differential and the H
substitution cf on ad valorem duty of to per H
cent, on all sugars; the reduction of tho rates la H
the cotton and woollen schedules to the basis of H
the House rates; reduction of Iron ore from to H
cents per ton, as provided In tho Senate amend- - H
roenta. to 35 cent; the retention of the 40 cent jH
a ton duty on coal, w 1th the addition to the coal
schedule of a provision to allow Its free entry H
frumobuntrlb tluvt will give ft like privilege to H
thoVVulled. Statsav, This ptth.bf course, does
not meet th views of th,e LoutUana, Senators, H
who Insist upon the piymont of the bounty on
this year's sugar crop, nor the Senatore like
Smith and Oonnan and all the othen who have
repeatedly announced that. If the Senate amend- -
ments are changed In any mnterlal respect they
will not vote for the bill, but for some unex- - jH
plalnable reason the Administration men pro- -
f to think that there will be little difficulty In M
persuading these various opposition Senatore to H
tupport the amended bill, H

The advocates and supporters of the Senate H
bill, on the other hand. Are more than ever firm
tn the belief that the conference cannot be H
persuaded to carry out the programme of those H
who want the bill amended In accordance with H
the wishes of tho President, and they are, more- - H
over, still emphatlo In declaring that the only H
bill which they will supi-ort- , and which H
can get tho votes of the forty-thre- e Demo- - H
cratlo Senators necessary to pass It, is th JHbill passed by the Senate on July 3. JHIt Is the prevailing opinion that somo common H
ground will be found upon which the Democrat H
of all factions can stand, but In order that thl H
result may be accomplished somebody must eat JHcrow, and the Senators think that It is the mem- - jH
ben of the House who must perform tho act. H
The President says that the Senate amendment H
to the Tariff bill were framed tn dishonor and
perfidy to Democratlo principles and IntlmaU H
that they will nevor receive his approval. H

On the other hand mora than a dozen Senatore H
whose votes are absolutely necessary to the pas- - H
sage of the bill have Announced In the Senate, la jHthe caucus, and In the newspapers, that if th H
Senate bill Is amended in the least Important jHparticular they will vote against It, and that It H
cannot pass. Mr. Smith of New Jersey, for In-- H
stance, has mode two speeches, one in the Sen- - H
ato and one In the caucus, containing the H
threats, and other Senaton have followed Ml H
example. What becomes of Senator Gorman H
as a leader of his party. It Is asked. It after his H
dramatic announcement In his speech JHon Monday that if ths Senate hill H
Is touched It will lie defeated, it
should be amended In conference And passed jHwith or without his vote)" There are forty-fou- r

Democrats In the Senate, and forty-thre- e Is ft H
majority of tho whole body. Senator HUI, of M

course, will noc voto for any tariff bill contain- - jHIng the Income tax proposition, and if the vote H
of the forty-thre- e remaining Democrats are la-- H
creased by those of the two Populists, Messrs. H
Allen snd "Kyle, who sit on the Democratic sld H
of the chamber, their full strength would b H
forty-fiv- e votes. Then It would bo necessary for jH
three Democrats only to vote with the Repub-- H
llcaus, or not to vote At all, and any tariff bill H
that might lw brought In from the copferenc H
committee would 1 ss dead as a door nail. fNobody who knows Senator Gorman bellete H
that he lias gono Pito tbU fight to lose. He ha H
tco much at stake, and If he should be beaten H
now his influence as a levler In the Senate H
would be tost. He appreciates as well as anr H
ime the Importance of winning this fight, II jHknows thst his fame as a political manager and
purllanuntar) leader suffered materially by tbe J
defeat of hU celebri-te- compromise on tho Sll- - SHr Reraal bill at the extra session of Congress. H
As was said afterward by one of his Intlmste H
friends, that was the second time that Grovcr J
Cluelai.d hud played him false, and ho did not
mean to allow- - him to oicrreach him again. H
The flnt tlmo wan when II rover Cleveland re- - H
pudlated the platform which Mr. Gorman car- - H
I led to Uula in his pocket, and which, In ft H
slightly amended form, tore the approving H
marks of the Democratic candidate. Now for
the third time Cleveland is attempt. H
lug to leave tbe MsrUnd Senator in H
tho lurtb, and It will bo strange JHindeed If his influence is strong enough to break H
down tbe discipline of Mr. Gorman as organ- - H
ized in the SemUe. If tb sugar schedule Is H
amended in accordance with the plan of the Ad-- H
mtiibtration, or If the duties are removed from
coal or iron or other changes made la ths bill, H
as amended by the Senate, Senator Gorman will M
be compelled to defeat ths measure or admit H
that be U no longer the political leader of his
party la the Senate. Ha will not hesitate to M
act. and if the bill Is so changed that It must b H
defeated, he can bring that result about by H
nods tkka4 ftagaf th numerous Dsraa-- H
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